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'Get Acquainted' Tea Held by 
Newton PTA at Heft's Home
By JANKT KOIIINSON

Ml «-T06,1 
Tim bljr Mteliil twnt nf (he

work was the "(Jot Acquainted" 
lea held hy I he Newton School 
PTA In Mrs. Otto Wlllett's 
home at 22! Via Los Altos Ins! 
Wednesday afternoon. The lea 
wag a big success with more 
than 126 women In attendance. 
Hostesses for the afternoon 
were the PTA hi 

After getting 
ijuilntpd everyone Is looking 
forward to the noxt meeting to 
be hPld In the Newton School 
oafelorlum on Thursday eve- 
nlnf at 7:30 p.m.

Now \VP, get down tn SOIIM of
the nerlous things in life. As 
you know, the time has rollpd 
around again for thn mothers 
March of Dimps. This ypar It 
Will HP hold on Tuesday. Jim. 
Jl. All householders wi.shinir to 
donato to thp polio drive should 
kpep (liPir poroh limits on that 
 veiling from 7 to 0 p.m.

Mnry Johnson, of 4703 flrepn 
Meadows, Is rhalrman of the 
Ellinwwod area. Other mothers 
donating their time and effort* 
to this worthy cause nre: Sue 
Clootie, Bernle'piclterlng. Knlhy 
Arnold, Ann Hums. Jane Cloud. 
Phyllls Short, Niiciml Dntschlc, 
June Oiloin, Else Coster, Phyllls 
Behenk, Dot Hiiiiit, Dorothy 
Dlxon, Slmron Slcndcl, Tonl Ro 
mero, Phyllis Tnylor, Judy Me 
Klnnpy, Ruth Mosiey, Dot Clc 
in»nts, Joan Palmpr, Helpr 
Hackbusch, Loradcl DeArmltt, 
Marion Zurhorg, Rosalie Davls, 
Ix>ls Bruhakpr, Marie Donal, 
and Pat Michalek.

  »  
Mm. Nathan Coode, of 47IK 

flreen Meadows Ai-e., and hi 
three, daughters. Jean, 7; Llnd 
fi; and Nancy, 1 >,i, returned 111 
week from a month's visit with 
Sue's parents, Mr.-and Mrs. . 
E. McClaln. of Austin. Tex. M 
McClaln has been hospitalize

at the Darrcll June's home. 
4427 Newton St., where a buffet 
supper was served and then 
guests enjoyed dancing until
the ' ho

Another parly held New
Year's Eve was given by Lucy 
and Sam Pesuslch, of 4603 
Hrcen Meadows Ave. They 
ushered In the new year with 
long time friends Don and Ar- 
lens Nlchols, Martin and Jp.nnle 
Oro.idl. Ray and Jaclde Game 
and Nick and Kay Sladlsh.

.foe and Dottle Frey, of 41)38 
Pacific Coast Hwy., brought in 
(he new year with champagne 
and dancing with couples from 
Joe's business firm. Those at 
tending their parly were Kay 
and Joe Brewer. Anita and Lef 
ty .Thurston, Martha and Don 
Nolle*. Dottle reports they had

haps they burned a hole li 
Frey's npw carpet and flo 
the kitchen floor with c 
pagne.

sler, of

ening of 
le played

.vlth . hut 
A-lth his family

  to he 
th

holidays and to enjoy tho vinlt 
of his three little graiidadtigh- 
ters. Sue drove to and from 
Texas with the three girls.

Meanwhile, over the holidays. 
Instead of spending them alone, 
Nathan made a trip to the 
Ooodo's old home In the Ran 
Pranelseo area and visited 
friends.

Mr. nnil Mrs. William Calo-
haii. of 4102 Pacific Const Hwy.. 
and daughter, Linda, have just 
returned from a 10 day visit 
with Bill's relatives In (he mid- 
Wtwt.. They stoped in Oklahoma 
City and Kansas dry, <hp,i via- 
|tod Bill's brother, Dr, Norman 
Calohan In Bartle.wllle, Olila.. 
before returning home. They 
nad beautiful weather through 
out their vacation. The only 
Know thoy saw was through 
the mountains In Arizona. The 
temperature most of the time 
hack there was In the 70s.

We liavn more New Year'"
parties to report lhat didn't gi-t 
into the column last week. 
Among thorn is the progressive 
party held on Newton St. Be 
tween 3f> and 40 people attend 
ed. The first nnen house- wan 
the Lawrence N.' dint-urn resi 
dence, at 4(515 Newton, where 
Jhe guests all cnjoyrd nocktails. 
Tom and Jerries, and punch. 
The second open house wan the 
David R. Hume residence, at 
4521 Newton, whore the gllosts 
were served hors d'oeiivrcs, ac 
cording to reports of those at 
tending. The parly wound up

Boh and Ruth Mil
4317 Hlghgrnvc Ave 
friends in for an 
cards. The card g, 
throughout the ev 
"Seat." Refreshments were 
served also. A practical joker 
wa» among the guests and a 
hilarious time was had with 
Bob, the host, being the target 
most of the evening.

Trio Sentenced 
For Fight in 
Redondo Park

A pre-hollday free for all wa. 
settled In South Bay Municipal 
Court, lust week when Virgil L. 
Prince, 30, a dishwasher In a 
Torrance cafe, wan meted out 
a 30 day Jail sentence and his 
wife and n friend DO day sus

Classes on 
Income Tax 
Scheduled
Income tax time Is now with 

us and ninny have already re 
celved Instruction circulars and 
forms to be completed. But 
many questions always a r I s 
about bow to complete these 
forms properly. Therefore, Toi 
ranee Evening High School will 
offer a course In Income tax be 
ginning Thursday evening, Jan 
19.

In cooperation with the Fed 
eral and State Departments of 
Internal Revenue, and the So 
ciety of California Accountants, 
this Income tax course will con- 
Ists of a series of four lectures 

on the compilation of state and
deral taxes.
Benjamin Falrhurst, a prac 

ticing public accountant and 
member of the SCA, will con- 
iluct these lectures beginning 
Thursday evening, Jan. 19, and

intlmilnir each Thursday eve. 
nlng thereafter through Feb. 9,

The lectures are scheduled I 
(he Torranee High School Li 
bniry, 2200 W. Carson St., fror 
7:.'iO to 10 p.m.. and are offci'ei 
as a free public service to a] 
who wish to attend. lieglstra 
lion will begin at. 7 p.m. In th 
Library, Jan. 10.

Furthpr Information on thes 
and other adult evening classo 
may be obtained by calling Toi 
ranee Evening High School, FJ 
82272.

pe dec! send
. udge John Hhldloi- handed 

on the sentences as an after 
math of a fight and shooting 
sli -mlsh Dec. 22 In a Rfdondo 
park.

Prince was charged with vio 
lation of probation in the melee. 
His wile, Dolores, 25, was given 

luspended sentence and pro 
bation on charges she tried to 
Inflict bodily Injury on Prince 
by ahoollng at him with a .32

Officials say Prince saw Ills 
wife and William Crosland, 28, 
of Manhattan Beach, parked 

  the park. He allegedly at 
ed the couple while they 

....I- sitting in the Crosland car 
«nd then took off Into the park. 

Mrs. Prince and Crosland fol- 
wed in hot pursuit, witnesses 

said, and after they caught up 
'Ith him, the woman apparent 

ly took a pot shot at her es-
 anged husband but missed 

him.
Cropland got his suspended 

entence on disturbing the peace
 harges. Judge Shidler put the 
.wo on six months probation 
with the stipulation that neither 

the other during that time

TRAFFIC TOIJ,
The traffic death toll In tht 

U.S. figures out to 7.3 fatalitiei 
per one hundred million mile.' 

if auto travel, the lowest ratic 
in tho world.

DR. MCOI.Al S li. /HINVI
. . . OiN'iis Office Hern

New Dentist 
Opens Office

Dr. Nicolaus H, Zrlnyl, win 
has been with the Harbor Hos 
pltal Dental Clinic for the past 
nine years, has resigned and 
opened offices In Torrance a 
1104 Sarlorl Ave.

native of Montana, Dr. 
Zrinyl came to Los Angeles In 
1038 and was graduated from 
the SC School of Dentistry in 
1945. Following a year of prac 
tlce In Inglowood, he joined thf 
Harbor General Hospital staff 
n 1947. 

He lias served at tnp hospital
 Ince that time with the excep- 
lon of a two-year period with 
he U. 8. Public Health Service

 one year of which he sci 
at the Navajo Reservallon, and 
most of another In Alaska,

Hearing Set 
On Underpass 
Widening Job

The Public Utilities Commis 
slon will hear arguments on 
Jan. 31 on the State's petitio 
for orders a u I h o r I 7. 1 n g the 
widening of the El Nldo under 
pass on Hawthorne Ave. at 
190th St.

Improvement of Hawthorne 
Ave. from 174th St. to Pacific 
Coasl Hwy. was completed last 
year but the State has been un 
able to acquire access to the 
underpass area from the Santa 
Fe Railway,

Torranco has supported the 
State's petition for widening of 
the underpass, according to 
City Manager Oorgo Stevena.

Several serious auto acci 
dents have occurred at the nar 
row roadway there.

City Safety 
Record Pays 
In Refunds

Refunds on premium paid by 
tho c-ity Into the State Compen 
sation Insurance Fund totaling 
$0718.77 have been received by 

city according to City Man- 
ager George Stevens.

Return of the premium "Is 
Illustrative of the coat reduc 
tions available under the Stato 
Fund's plan of Insurance when 
accidents and their attendant 
costs are kept to a minimum." 
Fund Manage K, R. Howard

TRADITIONAL WMU.'OMK . . . Dr. KiweiM) I- i'ook, mem- 
bor of HIM Tori-mice Rotary Wuli, receive* the tiiulltinnul 
Hawaiian Id nf frlnnclnhlp friini (apt. (illl M. Hk'lmnUon, 
TSN, of linn-Kirn fellowship committee, I)r. Cook, one of 
4SO ItotarlNiii from 46 «<»lei and l« foreign countries 
fntfliUilnrd hy tlui Honolulu clilh during rw»ni inonlht, vl»- 
Iteil the weekly lunch*  iniwUlijC of Die dull In DecvmlKir.

Tin- 

lln- . II 111 In

id hail

Insurance costs lor the year t< 
lens than 38 per cent of the 
standard premium, H t e v e n   
said.

Btovons laid the oily', accl- 
ilunt prevention aclivltlei and 
good record of safety earned 
the dividend.

It's Warm, But Dangerous, 
According to Fire Chief
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The tradlllonal cold morning 
prarlloe of dressing by an open 
fire can be dangerous, Fire 
Chief J. Joy Benner warned to 
day, If flame Is not completely 
enclosed or well guarded,

Users of unvented open-flame 
space heaters In Torrance were 
particularly warned that these 
healeis are a dclinilt- fire haz 
ard If not properly used.

"Never stand In front of open- 
flame heaters when dressing," 
he cautioned, "and locate these 
heaters out of the foot traffic 
patterns of the room and away 
from combustible materials, 
such as drapes and chairs."

These precautions will reduce 
the hazards of using unvented 
open-flame space heaters, the 
Chief explained. But the best 
long-term solution, he said, Is 
to replace them with vented 
heating equipment that has the 
burner completely enclosed to 
eliminate the fire hazard.

Every year fires result from 
careless use of open-flame type 
heating equipment, the Chief 
explained. And, every year 
people are burned, usually 
women and children, when their 
clothes accidentally catch fire 
from open-flame healers.

Other safeguards suRKosted 
by Chief Benner for users of 
open flame heaters Include the 
use of metal connectors for at 
taching the healers to th" K;IK 
piping. "Flexible cloth-covered 
rubber hoses deteriorate and 
are the cause of fires," he said.

Also, he suggested that the 
gas company or a competent 
service agency be called period 
ically to check the heater to be 
certain It Is In proper working 
order.

WALLET TAKEN 
IN BOLD RAID

A bold thief entered a local 
home Saturday and took a wal 
let containing $25 from a wom 
an's purse and left undetected, 
according to a report tiled with 
police by Mary Ann Hays, of 
21802 Paul St.

She told authorities that the 
purse was laying open on a

The wallet also contained a 
driver's license, picture and 
valuable papers, she related to 
police.

Rabbi Cohn To Analyze Middle East
Israel Is In the headline at the Houlh Hay Jewi'ih Corn- ing In some t

Ing and 
die East

Habbl Franklin Colm, 
dlmah Temple, i,,., ,' 
will attempt to analyze 
nation In Israel for II 
lending the regnla

»"« Ave,, Redond 
A vn 'V Inte

ig In some typical Israeli folk 
ilances. Refreshments and a 
social hour will round mil I In

tending the regular monthly gram committee, Is again bring-
meeting of Temple Menorah. ing Shlfra Boxer, who will clem-
Wednesday, Jan. 18th, 8:30 p.m., onslrate and lead those attend-

FREE! Demonstration
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

DALE CARNEOIE COURSE
(44th Year)

HUMAN RELATIONS- 
SPEAK EFFECTIVELY 

DEVELOP POISE   CONFIDENCE
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITID

DALE CARNEGIE

8540 WEST BLVD.
nw« none wnoru QB 3575 ',«/. ",ANC"E£TE!!

'iNGLEWodb, CALIF. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 17th, 8 P.M.

Presented by CLIFFORD R. BO'.LMAN

udget broken down? 
Repair if with our...

END GUT

PORK CHOPS
TENDER JUICY

FLANK STEAKS

FRESH

BEEF KIDNEY
FRESH DRESSED

STEWING HENS PRODUCE 
SPECIALS EXTRA FANCY

WASHINGTON

WINESAP
FANCY 

WINTERNELUSSWANSDOWN CAKE MIX
CHOCOLATE, WHITE, YELLOW

JIFFY BISCUIT MIX
40-01. PKG.

GOLDEN POPPY

BOYSENBERRIES

OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

SKINLESS WIENERSLIMEADE
10

GOLDEN CREME 
1st QUALITY AA

ORANGE JUICE17'

I bin In pintle big C71 
WRISLEY SOAP «M Regular 4 

Sunbrll* demur 0

3 Little Kitten
No. I Cm A , «7C
CAT FOOD 4 '" L I r

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 I. Manchester, LA.-17021 W. Washington, Culver City-3024 S. 
Sepulvida, l,A.~2412 Pice Blvd., Santa Monica-2709 I, Main, Ventura


